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Qttrnnxn tontetntz.

LEADING CARTOON.-LateSt Mauitoba ex-
changesho hand inform us that thelHon. Mr.
Norquay ban deliberately accepted the respon.
sihility orf the Disnllowance poioy of the Do-
minion Gaverntnant. He bas, with a ineasure
of frankness, informed the people of tire Pro-
vince that howvever uinpieasaiit tue situation
maybe, they muet grin and bear it. Tha anly
mnitigation hie promises in in the shape of seome
equivalent for Provincial Rights, whieh ho has
reason to hope the Federal authorities wyill
grant. Now, if we are net inistaken lin aur be-
laf that Disaiiowaie nitane Morsopoiy, svith

Ail Its accompanying evils, ive fail ta sec what
adequate compensation oaa possibly b. givon
for the lots of the power ta charter conspeting
linos of railvay. When Premier Norquay
teks te balittle the bad consequencet of Dis.
allowance, lie acte as absurdly au we have rc-
prosented hlm lit tire cartoon.

FiRsr P.ÀGn.-Hague's Minstreli at the
Grand next wveek are certainly IlimmenseoI iii
their wray, but ne troupe ini the theatrîcal
profession eau rival the company lieadod by
the great aid oiy M\owat. Tbîsetupcrb eom.
bination of political stars are announccdl ho
appear in two grand Convention performances
in this cihy an Jan. 3rd and 4tis. The affair
has been thorougiriy adverhised thirouighout
tIse province, and Ilpacked"I Grit honnes are
certain ta greet the pet-formera.

EuitITH PAGE. -Tis eut is intcnded to
speac for itacif, thougir it nlet loiikely to say
mutcli for the Clobe.

Said ant cloquent preaclier: IlItlavr
likely, or iu other words, highly probabl
that- " soîncthing or other was going ta hap.
pen. MVu havc forgotten the latter part of the
sentence, ",ii it relly sooms as if the fermer
part is thtt . nbt of thîng that tise woriùd cOs
neot svillingly [ot dlie,

A few opportuasitios stili romain of witnesa-
ing the briiliarst performances of " Tht Merrty
WVar"I by Haverly's Opera Comnpany ah tue
Grand. Next wpek crowded lheuses will ho
certain to greet Hague's Britishr Operatic
Minahrels.wlsose formeri appoarances li Toronto
provedl them to ire hy far- tue finest troupe that
uver visihod the city. Alhrugh thc comnedy
clemnt and the apocalhies are fa- aboya the
average, the Comnpany are straîngest in the
musical lino. Every singeri is a star, wvirse
voice wauid do Isonor ta grand opera or
oraha' la. If yaen love inent, wit, <sud refiuod
amusement, go and sec Hague's Britishers.

Mr. Chariot Gardner is drwrggood liouses
at tise Royal, wisere iris stirrirîg assd interesting
play, "1Kari, " in grawîng is poisularity. Mr.
Gardner in tise rote Cives a capital delisseatios
of German chat-acter. and is noe ]es trutnful
and ansusîng ils tise otîser parts assunsied durissg
tire p regrets of tise piece. Miss Patti Rosa,
tire leading lady. plays liser part excellenhly,
and the support ta on tIre v'iole good. Next
week, tire Wetern <lt-ima," Noboly*s Claim,"l
ivilli ho presonted ah thia propular bloute.

OUR JOURNALISTIC FRIENDS.

WVe are glad ta observe that T/rte G'nsuleing
Engineer qi* Cansod' evinees cvery apýpearance
of proaperity. Ibis joura !"ieN,Ôo
Vol. 1 la beo re uis, in a reprsrecntahivc paper
in ovcry sente af thre wotd, and is edited -by
gentlemren wiso are experts in tht branches of
irsdustrial science andi ar't treated of. Its
twelve pages are filhod with articlers on topics
interestissg toarciritects, eisgiiseers9, necisanjea,
artizaus, operatives alla artists,-and large

oiga illustratios are aise givon. Tht
office of Nublication ia ju tireMecliais Inati.
tute buil ing, in this cihy.

Trruh. -Mr. S. Frank Wilson the enterpris.
ing proprictar a! 2'i'ih, acenis determined to
make hhat journal ta Canada wisis its odle-
brated naineae in to London. TIre pajer
has just been anlarged. and eiiibeilished wih sa
higîsly artiatie titie page. lri addition ta tire
liberal ansount ai original and select reading
mattor given in a ci nunmbor, 'Jrrrght non' con-
tains se-et-aI sîseta of mnieichd wseti, whics
arc engraved specially for its pages. Suds ers-
terprise deserves recognitioni, and vie trust
thsat Mr. Wilson isay reccive a dute share.

How te huild a railroad 'vitîrout buying the
right of way.-Coax or builly frem Council a
right ho %tse streets or roads free. W'arranted
ho work. For tarins asid instructions as ho
anode of operatssg appiy te Londau Junchion
Railroad Company's offices.

LUCY AND IMARIER.

A SOIENTIrIO NOVELLETTE, IN rIVa CltAiTERS.
CH-AP'. i.

Not many weeks ago a vast wave swept ovor
tise bosom o! Lake Erije. Scientiste and sa-
vants set tiseir gigantio minds ho wos-k to as-
cerWan tht cause of it. They fosrnd lt-ia
their gigaxatie missds. rhsey proclaimed 1h ho
have heeonea of tisosc periodical tidai wssves
whlics yviil ocesrr la tire best rcgulatd laites
and ocoans, but tirese icieiitias wore as far

away from the real cause as Vennor wua ini
Iris October forcash. Tliree people alane on
this globe know what mnade thrat wave. I arn
ont of tihe throe.

CirAP. Il.
..A sultry day, with a faint mish nestling on

the besoin of Lakte Erie. T,%o young ladies
frein Peterboro' speuding their vacation at a
Jittie harniet oit tht short. This la the scene :
these are tht drenins persone. (This is
Latin.> Tht 'vaves ripple, ripple, on the sandy
shora. The young ladies walk by tho mur-
"nurinsg waters and talk about tiseir felltra.
(This is slang.)

" Marier," said. Lucy, «'<wouldn't 1h be too
ssveetly preclaus ta daishle ont- feeh in these
pellucid waters?" "1ht wauld indeed be
chiawîninig," replied Lucy, Ilet's." Noxt ta
Bawahing perhaps Peterboro' boaste ofinare
double dishalled cuca"than s.ny village
on this bolindlcas continent. Thé two swcet
innocente'sat douta on a projecting tangue of
land, and witlt manny IIohlea" and Is haîl
serearna"I divest.ed their pedel esctremities of
hinir caveris.

OULAP. IV.
Whlen a sofld body in plunged. inta water it

wiIl dispiace an amocunt o! that elernent tquiv-
aient to iti ovin huil. (Tbis is science.)

CEA?. V.
"Non, then, Marier," sald Lucy, ".,bohh ta.

~ ther," and itt the water went the four
cet. And inmoediately thcre at-ose that vast

wave of which we hlave resa, wisich, eaused ta
anuch terrer and destruction as it swcpt on-
ward iii its course. Lucy and Marier wtt-e
cash on a high cliff near by. Their e-hoes wcre
found tome <laya after, miles away. *A cat
and five kittene had taken refuge in one,
whil'.t sevérai barnyard fowis had lound pro.
tection in tira ahIors. What <lacs ail this
prave9 Why, tîrat spientists and savants are
but human, arsd Itrrmanurn ext er'rare (this is
Latin),and cansequcnhiy hhey tomietirnut make
mîstakes ; and that, besides " culchaw," the
Pete. haro maidens are possessad of mnt an-
tonishipg undershandings. (This la fact.>

Current cvcaas-Freslrots.
The best tising crut-A bad cigar.
Tiea bctweon citios--Railway hies.
The worsh thing going-A poor watch.
Bread.atuffs-Puhttng insertion'in turkeys.
l3uhind tire Times-Its calter and proprie.

tor.
A carna dodger-A darkey when you throw

an ear ah hM.
Are ahookirolders calied IlbulIl" on account

of thre bullion they doal in?
lise top of a mouintain abould b. warn as i t

ls of ten " wrapped in clouas."I
Servants in the aid cosuntry keep tiroir eyos

open and their moutrs shut. In tuba courntry
these conditions are preclsely reversod.


